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Editorial
Ma nus cri pt
We are plea sed to an noun ce that from this is sue 
we wi ll be pub lis hi ng the Sta te me nt on Con fl i ct of 
In te re st for Aut ho rs for all ar tic le types of Bioc he-
mia Me di ca in prin ted as we ll as in elec tro nic fo rm 
of the Jour nal. This way we wi sh to pro vi de our 
rea de rs the op por tu ni ty to unam bi guous ly jud ge 
the qua li ty and re lia bi li ty of the da ta pre sen ta tion 
and po ten tial com pe ti ng in te res ts that cou ld ha ve 
biased the pre sen ta tion of the aut ho rs’ ideas and 
their re sear ch. 
It was al mo st one year ago, when we in tro du ced 
this ques tion as requi red item du ri ng the sub mis-
sion of the ma nus crip ts (1). When sub mit ti ng their 
ma nus crip ts aut ho rs are as ked the ques tion whet-
her or not has any sour ce that cou ld ha ve an in te-
re st in the con ten ts of the ar tic le, had a fi  nan cial 
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con tri bu tion re gar di ng aut ho rs, ma te ria ls or equip-
me nt or in sti tu tion in ge ne ral? If the an swer was 
yes, aut ho rs we re as ked to dec la re their com pe ti-
ng in te res ts. Howe ver, un til now, this in for ma tion 
was not pro vi ded to our rea der ship.
Why did we de ci de to chan ge this prac ti ce? Be cau-
se we be lie ve that scien ti fi c jour na ls ha ve an ul ti-
ma te res pon si bi li ty to pro vi de un bia sed scien ti fi c 
ar tic les to its rea der ship. We al so be lie ve that if any 
po ten tial sour ce of bias exis ts, it is the res pon si bi li-
ty of the jour nal to dis clo se this in for ma tion, sin ce 
it may in fl uen ce the jud gi ng the ma nus cri pt by 
edi to rs, re viewe rs and rea de rs. 
Con fl i ct of in te re st exis ts when an aut hor, re viewer 
or edi tor has fi  nan cial or per so nal re la tion shi ps 
that inap prop ria te ly in fl uen ce (bias) his or her ac-
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tio ns (2, 3). It shou ld be con si de red as any in te re st 
that may in tro du ce so me bias in the da ta pre sen-
ta tion. 
Fol lowi ng are so me exam ples of aut ho rs’ con fl i ct 
of in te re st that need to be dis clo sed to the Jour nal 
edi to rs:
1. Ma nu fac tu rer of rea gen ts dis cus sed in the ma-
nus cri pt ha ve sup por ted the re sear ch. 
2. Aut hor re cei ves a con sul ta tion fee or any ot her 
ki nd of ho no ra ria from a ma nu fac tu rer of rea-
gen ts dis cus sed in his/her ma nus cri pt. 
3. The aut hor has re cei ved a tra vel sup po rt from a 
com pa ny (ma nu fac tu rer) who se pro duc ts (rea-
gen ts) are dis cus sed in the ma nus cri pt. 
4. An aut hor sub mi ts his/her re sear ch whi ch is 
spon so red by a com pa ny with a fi nan cial in te-
re st in the re sul ts of the stu dy. 
5. The aut hor has a fi nan cial inves tme nt in the 
com pa ny sup por ti ng his re sear ch. 
6. The aut hor has in ven ted a pa te nt who se fi nan-
cial va lue cou ld be af fec ted by the out co me of 
the re sear ch. 
Such dis clo su res are ai med not to ban aut ho rs 
from sub mit ti ng their re sear ch to the jour nal, but 
rat her to pro vi de rea de rs wi th in for ma tion upon 
whi ch they may unam bi guous ly jud ge the qua li ty 
and re lia bi li ty of the pre sen ted wo rk. 
As we mo ve fo rwa rd, we wi ll con ti nue gi vi ng a ca-
re ful con si de ra tion to the is sues re la ted to com pe-
ti ng in te res ts for aut ho rs, edi to rs and re viewe rs. 
We wi ll aim to de ve lop a clear gui dan ce and re-
com men da tio ns re gar di ng the way com pe ti ng in-
te res ts are to be re cog ni zed and han dled by edi to-
rs at Bioc he mia Me di ca. 
Bioc he mia Me di ca is com mit ted to pro mo te the 
trus twor thy scien ce and be co me one of the lea di-
ng jour nals in the fi e ld. Scien ti fi c pub li ca tio ns may 
ha ve a great im pa ct on the heal thca re de ci sion 
ma ke rs, physi cia ns and their eve ryday prac ti ces. 
We the re fo re need to be co me awa re of any po ten-
tial sour ce of bias that mig ht cau se so me de via tion 
of the re sul ts from the tru th. Jour nal has re cen tly 
re cog ni zed the im por tan ce of the so me of the abo-
ve dis cus sed is sues by pub lis hi ng a spe cial is sue 
dea li ng wi th the res pon sib le wri ti ng in scien ce (4). 
I wi sh to con clu de by quo ti ng Ana Ma ru sic, the 
Edi to r-i n-Chief of Croa tian Me di cal Jour nal, who 
clai med that jour nal edi to rs are ga te kee pe rs of res-
pon sib le scien ce (5). In deed, one can on ly ag ree. 
This ta sk is diffi   cu lt, but rewar di ng. We ho pe that 
rea de rs of Bioc he mia Me di ca wi ll ap pre cia te our 
eff or ts to in crea se the tran spa ren cy of our edi to-
rial wo rk. 
When sub mit ti ng your work in the fu tu re, plea se 
ma ke su re that you ha ve ca re ful ly con si de red and 
dis clo sed all po ten tial sour ces of com pe ti ng in te-
res ts that mig ht ha ve in fl uen ced your wo rk. This 
way we wi ll to get her bui ld a bet ter fu tu re for the 
evi den ce ba sed scien ti fi c re sear ch.
Po ten tial Con fl ic ts of In te re st: No ne dec la red.
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